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Unhke human, rat and mouse calcyclin, purified rabbit caleychn did not fon~ a dimer on Tr~cine SDS-PAGE under non.reduced ¢ond~hons. B~med 
on the inte, hal pept~de s quence of rabb~t ealcychn, we molated and ~equenced a eDNA clone encoding calcyclm. The sequence ofthis clone (pCalC) 
is 629 bp 'on8 and codes 90 amino acid residues of a protein w~th a molecular mas~ of 10,153 Da. By Northern blot analysis, a major hand of 
0.9 kbp ar, d a minor band ot"2.6 kbp were detected in the lung. The recombinant caleydm mutated serme at the third posit~on to cysteine was 
expressed ia E coli and made dlmer formation under non-reduced cond~hons on SDS-PAGE. Whether or not this type of mutation which prevents 
dlmer Ibrmation fealeyclin plays a physiological role in the rabbtt lung ~s the sub.lcc.t of an ongoing study. 
EF-hand protein; Caleyelin; eDNA cloning; E~pression of eDNA 
1. INTRODUCTION 
lntracel lular calcium ions are involved in regulating 
various biochemical events in excitable cells and these 
events are medmted b), a family o f  calcium binding 
proteins which exhibit an EF -hand structure [1]. Many  
members of  this family with the EF-hand structure have 
been documented.  
Calcycl in is a member of  the S-100 protein family 
with two EF -hand structures. Originally, caleyclin was 
thought  o be a eDNA clone whose cognate mRNA was 
growth regulated [2]. Calcium binding protein f rom 
Ehrlich-ascites tumor cells [3] and prolactin receptor- 
associated protein [4] were identified as calcyclin. 
eDNA and  peptide sequences for mouse calcyclin were 
reported f rom two laboratories, independently [5,6]. In 
1991, we reported the purif ication of  rabbit calcyclin, 
using calc ium-dependent affinity chromatography [7]. 
To date,  calcyclin has been purified from human, rat, 
mouse and rabbit. Unl ike caleyclin from other species, 
rabbit calcyclin exists as a monomer ,  as determined on 
the basis o f  gel fi ltration in either native or denatured 
condit ions and native gel electr,~phoresis in the presence 
or absence of  2-mercaptoethanol  [7]. We considered the 
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fol lowing two possibilities; the first one is that the cyste- 
ine residue in the pr imary structure of' rabbit calcyelin 
is substituted by another  amino acid residue, and the 
second ~s that the cysteme resadues does not  function by 
post translational modif ication. In an attempt at  clarifi- 
cation, we isolated a eDNA clone encoding calcyclin 
from a rabbit lung cDNA library. Analysis o f  the 
eDNA clone revealed that rabbit  calcyclin has no cyste- 
ine residue and has 90% homology with human calcy- 
clin. Using this clone and E. coli we characterized the 
recombinant protein in which the cysteine residue had 
been introduced. 
2. MATERIALS  AND METHODS 
2. h Materials 
Human calcyclin cDNA. hp2Ag, was kindly donated by Dr. R. 
Baserga of Temple University. [a-~:P]dCTP (110 TBq/mmol) was par- 
chased from Amersham International. T4 po ynucleotide kinas¢, T, 
DNA hga~e, Taq polymerase (Ampli Taq), restriction endonucleascs 
and other enzymes were obtained from Takara Shuzo. Oligonueleo- 
tides were synthesized on a Model 392A DNA synthesizer (Appli~.~ 
Blosystems Inc.). A rabbit lung Agtl0 library was purchased front 
Ciontech All other chemicals and reagents were of analytical grade 
and were obtmned from commercial suppliers. 
2.2. Isolation of the caleyclm eDNA clone 
Two degenerate primers corresponding to the partial r,equcnce of" 
rabbit lung ealcychn reported by Tokumitsu et al. [7] were synthesized: 
sense primer; 5'-AA(TC) AA(AG) GA(TC) CA(AG) GA(AG) GT-3" 
based on 'NKDQE', and antisens~ primer: 5"-A(AGJ{GATC) 
GC(TC) TC(AG) TT(AG) TA(AGT) AT-3' b',argd on "iYNEA'. 
Twenty-five eycl~ of PCR amplification were ~rried out ~ described 
[8]. The PCR product was cloned i topUt8 and used as the authentic 
eDNA probe. About 2.4 × 105 plaques from a rabbit luag2gtl0 eDNA 
library were screened w~th the authentic eDNA probe iabelLxl by the 
multi-priming method [9] l-tybrid~z.atl~n wa~ rmrformed overnight at 
60°C, znd the final wash was carried out with 2 × SSC (20 × S$C = 
3 M NaCI, 0.3 M sodium e=trate) containing 0.1% SDS at 60°C. 
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2.3. ~bt t}ern 3tbttmg 
Total RNA was extracted from rabbit lung by the guanidinium 
~cttu~e'~cta¢~dces~ut~ ¢lt ori~e me~g~ad (/0'~. PoI~(A ~* ~NA w~as 9re- 
pared on an oligo(dT) cellulose column. Fifteen pg of total RNA and 
fiv~ hundred n~ ofpol~(A)" RNA were denatured and electrophor~sed 
on a l'ormaldehyde-contammg agarose gel. The RNA was transferred 
otto a Hybond-N (Amersham) and hybridized in solution ¢ontammg 
90 m M Trig. HCk 9H 7.5, 0,9 M NaCl, 6 m M EDTA, 50% fo rmamide, 
albumin, 1% polyvinylpyrrohdone, !% Ftcol1400), 0.1% SDS and 200 
labeled eDNA fragments. Fmalb', the filter was washed m 0 2 × SSC 
ccataiaittg 0.1% SOS at ~5°C and exposed to an itrtagiag pktte. The 
image was analyzed and visualized usmg a Bmtmage analyzer (Model 
Fugx BAS2000, Fuji Film Corp ). 
2.4. Expt e,sston of the recombmanr calc)'chn gene 
The recombinant prctem of caleychn wa~ e~pressed in E. cob as a 
maltose bindmg protein (MBP) fusion protein, using pMAL-c vector 
(New England Biolab~.). Ohgonucleot~des ba~ed on boundaries of the 
coding region ofeDNA were used to amplify the desired stretch o1" 
eDNA by PeR. Th~ amphfied DNA was heated into the Srul and 
EcoR! ~ite of pMAL-c and the recombinant pla~mid was introduced 
mto E. roll Expression or the MBP fusmn prolem was induced with 
0.5 mM IPTG and the fusion protein was isolated by bacterial lysate 
utilizing affinity chromatography w~th amylo~e resin, Ibllowed by 
elution with 10 mM maltose The pMAL vector contains the sequence 
coding ror the recognition s~te or the specific protease factor Xa [11], 
legated ~a~t 5' ~o t~te 9o~]¢~ittker ittserdon ~k~s, Factor Xa ele~tva~e mas 
carried out at a wlw raho of 1.100 at 37°C for 24 h Recombinant 
ctdl¢.vdita wasjauf~he~, as ~escdue~ D" ). 
2M, Other methods 
DNA sequencing was achieved usmg the dideoxy chum termination 
method [12,13]. Trieine SDS-PAGE was perlbrmed by the method of 
Sehagger and Jagow [14]. 
3. RESULTS AND DISCUSSION 
m 
m 
1 2 3 4 5 
F~.B.t. ~Dc6-PAGE of purified ~al~yc~n l%m rabb?, kmB an6 huma~ 
placenta. One Jig or" rabbit caleyehn was applied to lane I (reduced 
calgycl~n was applied to lane 3 (reduced conditions) and to lane 4 
(non-reduced conditions). Low-range molecular weight standards 
(Bio-Rad) were applied to lane 5 (rabbit muscle phosphorylase b, 97 
kDa; bovine ~eruna lbumin, 66 kDa; hen egg wlute ovalbumm, 43 
kDa, bownc carbomc anhydrase, 31 kDa; soybean trypsin inhibitor, 
21 kDa; hen esg white lysozyme, 14 kDa). 
3.1. Purification of  calcyclin 
We reported the purification of  calcyclin fi'om rabbit 
lung using calcium dependent affinity chromatography 
[7]. Purified rabbit calcyclin did not take on a dimer 
form, unlike human and mouse calcyclin. Fig. 1 shows 
human placenta, under reduced or non-reduced condi- 
tions. There are at least wo possibilities for this event; 
tion from the N-terminal o f  human calcyclin molecule 
might be lacking in rabbit calcyclin, and the other is that 
the cysteine residue does not function by post-transla- 
tional modification. For clarification, we isolated a 
¢g'i)'~'~¢~ chose ~J~o~Jn,.g ri~5~Sj3 cab~ydJJ~o~ 
3.2. t.qbm'ng o f  rab3tt cat'cyct't'n 
We screened a Agtl0 eDNA library with the human 
65°C and the final wash was performed with 0.1 × SSC 
at 65°C. We did not isolate a eDNA done of  rabbit 
c,d~.~-c,.. , ,e .  attempted to , ,b , , , .  " . . . . .  ,.,~,.~...,.,,'~'~-~*;~ 
eDNA probe of rabb~:t caScycBr~, ~s'mg P~R lecbn'Jq~e~. 
PeR amplification was performed using two oligonu- 
cleotides, sense and antisense (~ee section 2), as primers. 
The PCR product was electrophoresed and separated 
on a 4% Nu-Sieve (FMC)  agarose gel. A 77 bp band of 
the expected size was isolated from the agarose gel and 
cloned into pUCS. The 77 bp insert identified by se- 
quencing was used. About  2.4 × l0 s plaques from a 
authentic probe. Hybridization and the final wash were 
carried out according to conditions described in section 
72. "3 wo JS_~one~s ,.aa~e ~ ,~o~ve 39.ga~ .hu'OXL~m _~wo 
rounds of  screening procedure. Both clones digested 
with EcoRI yielded about 600 base pairs. Partial restric- 
tion maps of  both clones were identical. Thus, we se- 
lected one of two clones (pCalC) for further analysis. 
"~30e pJ:JJ3J.~Yy J)J).~l,~Dbbe ~qJJb bg.e bebJ)J~eb ~gJyJ933J3 .,gJ~Jb 
sequences of the entire eDNA insert are shown in Fig. 
2A. pCafC fs 62~ tip long and contafns 26ff bp or'tile ~" 
leader region, 273 bp coding region including terming- 
region. The apparent polyadenylation signal 
(AATAAA)  was not seen, but a similar sequence 
,,eaTA.., a,.a~., ,:.,as noted _.~* ..nucleotld~. .. . positions 614--618. 
A)) sequemes ~er)v~3 Sror~ Et~man degradation ~Fig. 
2A, underlined) were present. The calculated molecular 
weight of pCalC was 10~153, a value which was in .~ood 
i10 
gggcaggcctgggtgctggtcccaagtc 28 
tgcccteactggaccctgggt tcc tggatgagacacatggccctaccctgtcc tcaccct  88 
gt tgagccgcaaagcgggagccaggcctgtagtc tcccccctgccagctgcccacgcgcg  148 
ccc tcc tcgcgaccct tc t tcaaaaggacct tgcactggtggatgcaagaccccagtgtg  208 
t~gcc~c~gccctgcctcc~cctcgtc tgtccc~gccgt~tc~c~gcec~otg~cc  2~ 
ATGGCAAGCCCCCTGGACCAGGCCATTGGCCTCCTGATCGGCATCTTCCACAAGTACTCT 328 
M A S P L D Q A I G L L ~ G I F H K Y S 
GGCAAGGAGGGTGACAAGCACACCCTGAGCAAGAAGGAACTGAAGGAACTAATCCAAAAG 388 
K E G D K ~ T L __$ K K E L N ~ L ~ Q K 
21 40 
GAGCTCACCATCGGCTCGAAGCTGCAGGATGCTGAGATTGqCAAGCTGATGGACGACCTG 448 
E L T ~ $ S K L Q D A E I V K L M D D L 
41 60 
GACCGCAATAAGGACCAGGAGGTGAACTTCCAGGAATACATCACCTTCCTGGGGGCCTTG 508 
D ~ N ~ D 0 E Y N ~ Q E v I T F L ~ ~,.  T, 
6! 80 
GCCATGATCTACAATGAAGCTCTCAAGGGCTGAagacagactggggaaggtggaggcacc  568 
H ~ ¥ N ~ A L K G * 
8& 90 
cc tcaggggcctg~c~gggtcacacccagtgtgggtgat tg taagataaatatatat t t t  628 
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Rabbit MASPLDQAIG LL IG IFHKYS .$KEGDKHTL$ 
Human **C*******  **VA******  *R********  
Rat **C*******  **VA******  **********  
Mouse **Ca******  **VA******  **********  
31 41 
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51 61 71 81 
AEiVKLMDDL D~I~N~<~O~VN~ Q_F~YITFLGAL AMIYNEALKG 
T~Z.%AXf%~*~v-'hb~ s~gaence anb b~aceb an%no amo se.ouenee o3l~e c].)'~A eocodm~o rhvbn ca)~c}m.~)~e nne)emme a~nence )snuMDorEO 
starting at initiation of this clone (right side). The translated region is shown in capital letters and the 5% 3'-noncoding regmns are shown ill lower 
case letters. The predicted amino acid s~queace is shown below tb" nucleotide sequence by one-letter code, Underqning indicates the ixpude 
sequence derived from Edman degradation *Termination codo  (B) Comparison of the amino acid sequence ofiabba calcyclin with that of other 
s~cies, Human [2], rat [4] and mouse [5,6] calcyclin were ahgned wtth the corresponding sequence of rabbit calcyelin. Identical amino acids with 
rabbit caleyelin are indicated byasterisks (*) Underlines indicate the putative EF hand structures. 
accord wffr~ that o f  trio purfli'ed rabbit cafcycfih assessed 
by Trieine-SDS-PAGE [7]. 
predicted from the primary structure, amino acid resi- 
dues at positions 21-33 and 61-72 (indicated in Fig. 2B) 
were homologous to the EF-hand motif  o f  another S- 
~9 fami}y pr~Ie~ns and ~unef;oaed as a ca)dram b'tml'tag 
structure. Amino acids of rabbit calcyclin have a 90% 
homology to human calcyclin and the remaining were 
a conservative fiange. Seven o f  robe sufistftutfons are 
unique in the rabbit. The cysteine residue in the human 
Rabbit calcyclin has a serine residue at the third posi- 
tion from the N-terminus of  the molecule, as a result of 
single nucleotide substitution TGC at positions of  ! 10- 
l )2 o)" human ca)eye)in eDNA [4) Io AOC al posinons 
275-277 of  pCalC. This may explain the lack of  forma- 
tion of a dimer. 
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Fig. 3. Northern blot analysis ofcalcychn in rabba tissues. Fifteen/tg 
of total RNA and 0.5/~g of mRNA were electrophoresed and trans- 
ferred to H)bond-N. Hybridization wxth the entire insert of pCalC was 
earned out under the condition described in section 2. IBS and 28S 
ribosomal RNA were ubed as s~ze markers, as ~hown on the right side. 
3.3. Northern  b lo t thzg  
Northern blot analysis was performed using the en- 
tire inset of pCalC as a probe. Probing of total RNA 
from rabbit lung revealed a major band at 0.9 kbp. 
When probing with mRNA with the entire insert, a 
minor band at 2.6 kbp was detected in addition to the 
0.9 kbp band (Fig. 3). It was not clear whether the larger 
band is a homologue of caleyclin or an alternative 
spliced gone. Because of the weak polyadenylation sig- 
nal and the lack of poly(A) tail in the eDNA, the 2.6 kbp 
band may be an alternative spliced gone. mRNA of 
calcyclin was abundantly expressed in lung, kidney, tes- 
tis and moderately in brain but rarely in liver and heart 
(data not shown). These findings are in accord with the 
reported ata {4, ! 5]. 
3.4. Express ion  o f  recombinant  ca lcye l in  
Oligonucleotides based on boundaries of the coding 
region of eDNA were used to amplify the desired stretch 
of eDNA by PCR. Two amplified DNAs were ligated 
into the Stu I  and EcoR l  site of pMAL-c, one (w.t.) is 
a wild type and the other ($3C) is a mutant in which the 
serine residue was substituted for cysteine. Two MBP- 
fusion proteins were expressed and purified from bacte- 
rial lysate. After cleavage with Factor Xa, recombinant 
calcyclins were purified on an affinity column. Fig. 4 
shows SDS-PAGE, under non-reduced conditions. The 
4 
Fig. 4. SDS-PAGE of  recombinant calcyelins. One/~8 of protein was 
applied to each lane, trader non-reduced conditions, Lane 1: native 
calcychn, lane 2" wild type caleyclin (w.t.), lane 3: point mutated 
caleyclin (Ser ~ to Cys) ($3C), lane 4: low range-molecular weight 
standards (Bio-Rad). 
native protein plus the w.t. ealcyclin did not allow it to 
form a dinner, whereas 30% of the $3C formed a dimer, 
as seen in human ealcyclin. This result suggests that the 
disulfide bridge through the cysteine residues is impor- 
tant for formation of a homodimer, and that other fac- 
tor(s) may also be involved. 
It was reported that S100-,8 stimulated the extension 
of neurites and enhanced cell maintenance of embryonic 
chick cerebral cortex neurons [ 16,17]. This neurotropic 
activity of S100-p was abolished in the presence of a 
reducing agent [16]. Moreover, when either of the two 
cysteines in S100./3 were altered by site-directed mut- 
agenesis, the restdtant proteins lost both neurite xten- 
sion and neuronal survival activities [17]. These findings 
suggested that neurotropie activity is related to the 
dimer form of Sl00-fl, through the disulfide bonds. We 
purified and identified caleyclin.assoeiated protein in- 
teracting in a calcium-dependent manner [18,19]. As 
calcyclins from human and rabbit can specifically bind 
to calcyelin-associated protein (data not shown), the 
biological activity of calcyclin is probably independent 
of dimer-monomer change. 
Both w.t. and $3C recombinants were seen to bind 
calcium ions, using gel overlay methods~ and were 
cross-reacted to antibody against native calcyclin by 
'Western blotting (data not shown). Analyses of interac- 
tions and binding sites of ealcyclin to calcyclin-assoei- 
.~ted protein are ongoing using tbi~, e~.preqs!on system 
and purified mutants. 
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